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Robert Tillsley Appointed Chairman, Board of Governors,

Ramapo College Foundation

(Mahwah) – The Ramapo College Foundation announced the appointment of

Robert Tillsley as chairman of its Board of Governors.  Tillsley, who is president of

McBride National Services, lives in Franklin Lakes, New Jersey.

Tillsley has served on the Board of Governors for 18 years.  He has held the

appointed position of vice chairman and also has served as co-chairman of the college’s

CIT Performing Arts Dinner Series.  He is the past chair of the Business Network

Committee and served for many years on the Executive Committee.

“I look forward to working with Bob Tillsley to expand the accomplishments

achieved by the Board of Governors and to extend our outreach,” said Dr. Peter Mercer,

president of Ramapo College.

“One of the major goals during my term is to build a continued record of success

for the Foundation and raise the funds needed to fully support the initiatives approved in

the College’s new Strategic Plan,” Tillsley said.

Joining him in leadership positions on the Board of Governors are Frances K.

Hackett ’80, vice chair; Debra Perry ‘85, secretary; and Patricia McMillan, treasurer.

The chairman has been with McBride Corporate Real Estate since 1988 and has

served as the president of the National Services division since its inception in 1994.  He

directs a national commercial real estate practice.  Tillsley is an active member of the

Society of Industrial and
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Office Realtors and is on the Board of Directors of CORFAC International, an

International Real Estate Brokerage Network.

Members of the Board of Governors act as ambassadors for the college and the

Foundation, actively participate on committees and ensure the Foundation’s legal,

financial and ethical integrity.  They also support Foundation events including the

Distinguished Citizens Dinner, the SEIKO Annual Golf Outing and the CIT Performing

Arts Dinner series.  Proceeds from these special events help to award student

scholarships, support faculty research and fund college projects.

Tillsley, and his wife Susan, have two daughters, Laura and Maggie and a son,

Michael.
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